Librarians from Zayed University in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) report on an empirical evaluation of the relevance and value of Infoasis (http://www.zu.ac.ae/infoasis), a Webbased information literacy tutorial developed and tailored to the Arab student population of the Emirates. After the successful implementation of this project, questions arose about the value of maintaining Infoasis, given the time intensive nature of this activity. Was the tutorial relevant and useful to students? Was it being used by students, and what factors contributed to the engagement (or not) of students with the tutorial? Survey results concluded that students found the tutorial both relevant and useful to their studies and that the design features tailored to the needs of the undergraduate Arab population were effective in ensuring usability. Reasons for poor usage of Infoasis outside the classroom are discussed.
Introduction

T
here is common acknowledgement worldwide of the perceived value of online information literacy (IL) tutorials. 1 This information format can provide structured and relevant content on a variety of IL topics and at a variety of levels for both teachers and students. Further, it can provide solutions for issues such as accessibility and timetable flexibility, it can support learners with a range of learning styles, and it can enable linking to more advanced or broader layers of content to meet user needs and interests.
There are examples of Web-based IL tutorials in many countries, with teachers and librarians often advocating for the development of such resources. The development of these, however, requires a substantial commitment of time, expertise, and resources for both initial implementation and ongoing maintenance, which must be justified in competition with other library and university services. It was in this context of resource allocation assessment that an empirical evaluation was undertaken in 2006 and 2007 to assess the relevance and value of Infoasis, an online IL tutorial developed with an Arab student population in mind.
Context
Zayed University (ZU), located in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), is an undergraduate university for Emirati women. The UAE is a young and progressive nation, which has developed rapidly since the region's independence from Britain in 1971. Imaginative leadership has broadened the economy to diversify away from oil, to embrace a more international society offering a cosmopolitan lifestyle, and to value education for both males and females. Change has gathered momentum in the 21st century, bringing development of the financial and tourism industries and exposure of the local population to a melting pot of new ideas and values.
ZU was founded in 1998 and currently has campuses in Dubai and Abu Dhabi, with a female student population of approximately 4,000 Emirati students. Most teaching is conducted in English, and students must attain an International English Language Testing System (IELTS) level of 5.0 to gain entry to the baccalaureate program. The university delivers an outcomes-based, American-style curriculum, with six overarching learning outcomes that all students must demonstrate in order to graduate.
Information literacy has been supported to varying degrees at ZU since the university's inception and constitutes one of the six ZU learning outcomes. Infoasis is an online IL tutorial Web site and was conceived and developed in-house in late 2005 when university support for more systematic IL instruction for all undergraduate students was revitalized. At the time, there were very few librarians available to cover the planned content for all students in the first-year subject that was identified for the integration of introductory IL instruction. Moreover, some librarians were less experienced in IL delivery across a range of introductory topics, and several had other major work commitments, making it difficult for them to allocate the development time for teaching plans and resources. Infoasis was thus developed as a Web-based IL resource with a strong emphasis on suitability for the Arab students of the university that provided the structure and content that all university IL teachers could utilize within their faceto-face lessons (as well as for students' independent use for homework tasks and self development). The use of the open Web (as opposed to a course management system) was important to enhance the provision of varied content suitable to many learning styles and to enable flexibility of access to the IL content from any location and at any time of day or night.
The initial development of Infoasis occurred within a short time frame of several weeks and primarily involved three librarians working on concepts and content and a university instructional designer who was able to design and support the Web site itself. Other ZU public services librarians and several of the faculty involved in collaborative IL instruction assisted in giving constructive feedback during this period of tutorial development. IL content ideas were drawn from both personal experience and other existing Web resources around the world, with permission, including Research 101 (http://www.lib.washington.edu/uwill/research101/) and the now discontinued Internet Navigator from the University of Utah.
The original design included seven modules following a traditional IL structure, moving from understanding IL, to finding, evaluating, and using information. A series of short "stand-alone" workshops were added in 2008 in response to a demand for selfcontained online instructional units that faculty could fit into their classes as needed, without the need for librarian involvement or preparation time.
Since 2005 and the development of Infoasis, IL instruction has been identified as a shared responsibility between the library and the faculty from the disciplines. Librarians have been working with administrators and faculty in various programs to partner in the planning and delivery of IL instruction. This includes COL 120, a first semester, first-year foundational course designed to include delivery of 10 hours of integrated introductory IL instruction to all undergraduate students. Student IL skill development is demonstrated as part of the final assessment task for the overall course. IL components are also woven into a range of other courses throughout the baccalaureate program, in which the Infoasis tutorial site is used as a reference for both the structure and content of IL instruction. In developing Infoasis, international standards for strategies and recommended content of IL programs were consulted, though it was determined from the outset that the instructional design would adapt these international models and standards to the needs of the Emirati ZU student population. 
Research Design and Methods
During 2006 and 2007, a small team undertook research to determine the usage and value of Infoasis as an IL resource for Zayed University. After spending a great deal of time developing this Web resource and realizing that much more time would be required on an on-going basis in order to maintain the resource, the ZU librarians asked themselves several questions: Was Infoasis proving relevant and useful to students? Was it being used by students? What factors contributed to the engagement (or not) of students with this resource? Was future maintenance and development of the tutorial site justified; and, if so, were there lessons to be learned from what students used, liked, and recommended for future development?
Focus group interviews were conducted on both ZU campuses in December 2006, involving a total of 12 volunteer students who had taken the COL 120 IL classes and were thus familiar with Infoasis. The major goal of these focus groups was to identify factors that students felt had an impact on their ability and motivation to engage with Infoasis. These focus groups helped to inform the design of the questionnaire, which was to be administered the following semester. Student input into the questionnaire was deemed important because the research team members were all from cultural backgrounds foreign to the students involved. An online survey instrument was then designed, piloted, and applied in early 2007 to the entire cohort of first-semester, first-year students undertaking COL 120, the course for which Infoasis was originally designed. Although the survey was conducted during class time toward the end of the semester, it was made clear that participation was anonymous and voluntary. One hundred fifty-eight completed responses were received from a population of 238, giving a response rate of 66 percent. The completed survey results were then coded and analyzed.
A second survey was distributed to a smaller group, using the same survey instrument, and was applied in fall 2007 to five classes of students undertaking the same COL 120 course. Seventy completed responses were received from a sample population of 94, giving a response rate of just over 74 percent. This time, however, the teachers had changed aspects of their instruction pertaining to the Infoasis tutorial. This second survey was specifically conducted to verify factors influencing the extent to which students used Infoasis at home, such as the influence of teacher direction, and results have not been integrated into the analysis of the initial survey conducted in early 2007, as detailed in this paper.
General Factors Contributing to Student Engagement
In planning the research, consideration was given to factors commonly recognized as having an impact on student engagement with such online resources (such as the learning styles of students or their prior experience with online tutorials or IL), as well as specific cultural (educational and linguistic) characteristics of the Arab population of students at ZU. These latter factors may have broader application to other populations in which cultural considerations are similar or the language of instruction is not the first language of students.
Learning Styles
Instructional designers, including those focusing on online teaching resources such as Infoasis, must be aware of the need to accommodate different learning styles. A variety of formats for the representation and delivery of information-such as written word, illustrations, exercises, flash demonstrations, and audio file-are likely to affect the ability of students to collect, process, and organize information into useful knowledge.
3 Recent In an attempt to cater to a variety of learning styles, Infoasis includes images, audio, and movie files, which were perhaps the most labor-intensive part of content development. In general, the research at ZU concluded that students liked and used the images and movies created in Infoasis, with images proving to be the more popular of the two. Three percent (n=5) of the 158 students surveyed claimed not to like the images; whereas it is significant that 62 percent (n=98) of students stated that the images helped them to understand the information. Sixty percent (n=95) of students stated that they liked the images just as they were, whereas others had preferences for photos or cartoons or what could be viewed as regional cultural preferences for more images of Arab people or females only. It can be concluded that the images were largely viewed as attractive and fun and fulfilled their goal of both breaking up the text to assist with interest and readability and to assist students in understanding the content of the tutorial.
It was disappointing (from the developers' point of view) to see that 50 percent (n=79) of students claimed not to have used the movies, though the reasons for this lack of engagement are unclear. It could be suggested that the movies were too long (they range from a few seconds to about six minutes), too dry ("how to use it" movies produced with Captivate or Camtasia software could fall into this category), or thought an unnecessary addition to the information gleaned from the text, images, and classroom instruction. In contrast to this finding, however, limited research that has been done in relation to learning styles among Arab students indicates a preference for auditory and visual perceptual styles. 5 The value and use made of movies within Infoasis should be the subject of further research and analysis before additional effort is made to update or extend this time-intensive part of the tutorial. What can be concluded from this research is that, of the students who did use the movies, 37 percent (n=58) said that they helped them to understand the ideas, and 36 percent (n=57) said that they made the learning more interesting-which are the prime goals of including a variety of learning formats into a resource such as this.
Technological Experience
Despite the fact that many Emiratis have not used computers extensively in their elementary and secondary school experience, 6 ZU is a "laptop" university, in which every student is required to have a computer for use in class. The university is wireless, and there is an emphasis on teaching with innovative use of technologies. Recent research suggests that American students have a strong belief in their own ability to use technology effectively and in their own awareness of and willingness to use online information resources, even if in an uncritical fashion. A variety of formats for the representation and delivery of information . . . are likely to affect the ability of students to collect, process, and organize information into useful knowledge.
The Infoasis research sought to determine whether ZU students' poor prior experience with technologies could be a factor having an impact on their use of Infoasis from home, but this suggestion was not supported by the research responses. ZU students who used Infoasis at home are not significantly different from other students in their self-perceived computer skills or confidence levels (Fisher's exact test, p=0.20, onetailed). Therefore, although poor prior technological skill and experience could have been a factor inhibiting the use of Infoasis from home (based on documentation of their pre-university experiences), our Emirati students matched their overseas counterparts by responding confidently about their technological abilities. 
Student perceptions of images used in Infoasis
They are attractive 32%
They make the learning more fun 56%
They help me to understand the ideas 62% They make the learning more interesting 36%
They help me to understand the ideas 37%
They are fun 17%
They break up the text 3%
I don't like the movies and animations 0%
n=144 (Students had the option of including more than one response)
Prior IL Experience
Libraries have been largely non-existent in government schools in the UAE, in which the majority of students receive their primary and secondary education. Most students, therefore, have no prior experience with the variety of information resources available or of research strategies when they arrive at ZU. Note: n=153 (39% of students used Infoasis from home; 61% did not.)
A report documenting primary and secondary library resources in the UAE in 2003 concluded that 75 percent of schools had fewer than six books per student, that few schools had computers or Internet connections, and that library collections were generally dated and limited in resource types. 8 These findings were later corroborated by Carol DiPrete et al.: "Currently the libraries in most government schools in the UAE do not play a significant role in supporting student learning. In general, school libraries lack the qualified staff and sufficient resources to support the curriculum and the goal of helping students become lifelong learners." 9 The results of this Infoasis research shed similar light on the level of student prior exposure to libraries, information resources, and IL. Sixty-nine percent (n=109) of students reported using a high school library either "not much" or "never," whereas only 3 percent (n=5) reported using their high school library "a lot." The number of students who used their high school library "a lot" was over 13 times higher for students who attended a private or Western style of school (n=1 or 0.8 percent for government school attendees; n=4 or 10.5 percent for private or western style school attendees). Similarly, 73 percent (n=116) of students reported not having received information literacy instruction at school (or did not know what that meant). The number of students in this category was higher from government schools (76 percent) than from private schools (66 percent).
Clearly, students who were asked to use Infoasis at ZU evidenced poor prior experience with the subject matter, a factor likely to affect their ability to understand and engage with the content. It is significant to note that, of the 59 percent (n=93) of students who did not use Infoasis from home, 72 percent (n=67) had "never" or only "once" used an online tutorial previously. Comparing this to students who did use Infoasis from home, 38 percent (n=60; 5 participants did not answer this question) had "frequently" or a "few times" used an online tutorial. It could be concluded that prior familiarity with the format for information delivery was a factor that influenced student engagement with the tutorial.
Students' lack of exposure to information resources and information literacy instruction prior to entering the university is a characteristic unlikely to be limited to the UAE alone, as suggested by other international research. However, it does confirm that the design and development of online instructional tools such as the Infoasis tutorial need to take into account a very basic starting point for instruction, including an early section dedicated to explaining IL and substantive arguments for spending time to learn about it.
Cultural Factors
Educational Experience and Language
It is widely recognized that the cultural background of students has a major impact on their attitude toward education. 10 As Doo Lim states, "Research on cultural learning studies have documented that the national and ethnic orientation influences students' learning and achievement. As a general finding, students' learning is significantly influenced by their beliefs and attitudes about learning."
11
With regard to language learning strategies, David Bedell and Rebecca Oxford warn that "if strategies being taught were opposed to learners' cultural backgrounds, disaster resulted."
12 Shirley Reushle and Jackie McDonald apply this knowledge to the design of educational resources: "Designers need to be aware of how culture influences learning and understanding, interaction, communication and the interpretation of information. …[By] recognizing that learning is culturally and socially contextualized, the design process becomes grounded and located within communities and individuals for whom the learning materials were intended." 13 Defining the concepts "culture" and "cultural background" can be complicated 14 but are commonly agreed to include important considerations of language and educational experience. Because ZU students use English as a second language, substantial effort was made in the initial design phase of Infoasis to tailor the language level, module design, and page design appropriately. This research, therefore, questioned whether students were able to read and engage with the content of Infoasis or if poor design in this area could be a factor contributing to lower student use of the tutorial.
Students at ZU display a range of English language proficiency skills, most having undertaken their lower school education in Arabic. Moreover, a preference not to read extensively is a common characteristic in Gulf culture, borne out by researchers such as Molly Farquharson when she commented that "one area that many Arab students have difficulty with is reading." 15 More recently, Laurence Brown, John Walsh, and Jamie Webb noted:
It is well known among teachers in the U.A.E. that National students are particularly resistant to reading blocks of text of any real length. This can present a barrier to learning. …Overcoming the difficulty requires not just breaking the text into smaller, and hopefully more easily digestible pieces-which itself has the shortcoming that it can become more difficult to convey complex ideas within the appropriate context-but through the use of multimedia tools such as text-to-speech, streaming audio and video, and similar techniques. Learning how and when to use these kinds of techniques represents a significant investment of time and effort by teachers. 16 This research found that 97 percent (n=154) of students undertaking this first-year course had entered the university at a pre-baccalaureate English proficiency level requiring intensive English language instruction to bring them up to the level of 5.0 IELTS. Research analysis concluded that students found the language level, the amount of text included per page, and the amount of pages per Infoasis module suitable for their language level and preferences. Table 5 summarizes these findings.
Most ZU students attended local government-funded schools that reflect a more traditional teaching and learning model, featuring a teacher-centric focus, rote learning and memorization, and very limited formats for learning resources. As Jo Mynard points out, "They have experienced an approach to formal learning grounded in rote memorization with little emphasis on problem-solving skills up to the age of 17 or 18 when they enroll in a Western-style university." 17 In addition, students are often the first generation in their family to receive a tertiary education.
18
A preference not to read extensively is a common characteristic in Gulf culture. This research confirms that students starting at ZU have a much poorer level of English competency if they received the more traditional government or UAE curriculum education at school than those receiving a private, Western-style education. Table  8 shows the number of students from the sample who were accepted into the "readiness" language level (or intensive pre-baccalaureate English learning) versus "general education" (having achieved the equivalent of IELTS 5.0 and qualified to begin the baccalaureate program). Of those students arriving from government schools, 81.5 percent enter at the lower "readiness" language levels, whereas 81.6 percent of students from private schools enter at the highest "readiness" language level (level 8) or go directly into "general education." Students who attended private/Western schools were significantly more likely to have been placed at readiness level 8 or the general education level than students who attended government/UAE curriculum schools (Fisher's exact test, p=0.01, one-tailed). Since most students currently entering ZU have undertaken their prior education in government schools (76 percent, n=120), there is a clear necessity to address the low level of English proficiency in the development of educational resources such as Infoasis.
Summary-Is Infoasis Relevant and Useful to Students?
It can be concluded that students who have used the resource find Infoasis to be relevant and useful. Ninety-two percent agreed or strongly agreed that Infoasis improved the quality of their university study, was useful, and was perceived to have reference value for the students in the future beyond the current course requirement. In particular, students felt that Infoasis had helped to improve their searching strategies (90 percent, n=142), their citations (54 percent, n=86), and their evaluations of Web sites (53 percent, n=84). A useful addition to this research would have been an analysis of the value placed on Infoasis by librarians and faculty, considering that one primary goal for the development of the tutorial was to enable relevant and good quality IL instruction to be openly available throughout the university. Anecdotal evidence suggests that Infoasis has been invaluable to librarians and faculty by enabling the teaching of IL with a very limited staff-to-student ratio. This exploration will form the topic of future research and should be of value to library and university administrators when assessing resource allocation in the future. Despite this strong endorsement of the value of Infoasis by students and the fact that 95.5 percent (n=149; 2 participants did not answer this question) of students confirmed that they have the Internet available at home, nearly 61 percent (n=93; 5 participants did not answer this question) of students reported that they do not usually or never used Infoasis from home. Of these 93 responses, the major reasons given were a perception that there was no need to use it (55 percent, n=51) and that there was not enough time available (52 percent, n=48). Interestingly, some cultural issues that the researchers thought might be factors here in the UAE, such as other responsibilities in the home for children or siblings, proved not to be significant.
Although many students did not use Infoasis from home, the survey was flawed in its effectiveness by asking if students used Infoasis specifically "at home," rather than "outside the classroom." The researchers were interested in both responses but only asked about use "at home," which was discovered during data analysis.
Nevertheless, the researchers decided to re-administer the survey in the fall of 2007 to see if use "at home" increased after changes were made to IL assessment in the COL 120 course. During the fall 2007 semester, two of the instructors involved in the first survey added quizzes based on the Infoasis modules to their COL 120 course assessment. These students were then asked to fill out the survey to see how "at home" use was affected. The results confirmed that adding the extrinsic motivation of marked quizzes created more need for students to use Infoasis from home. ZU students were significantly more likely to use Infoasis from home in fall 2007, when they were tested on the content, than in spring 2006, when they were not (Fisher's exact test, p=0.12, one-tailed).
As with students the world over, student motivation to learn independently is not common unless such activity is related directly to their university grades. These learning skills are perhaps most difficult to master in societies where the education system has been teacher-centered, with emphasis on rote learning and memorization, as it is in the UAE. 19 Moreover, recent research has confirmed no significant difference between the effectiveness of Web-based instruction compared to classroom instruction. 20 Research does point to a preference of many students to use online resources within the structure of face-to-face classroom instruction rather than independently in order to enable instructors to identify and immediately address any perceived student confusion, to maintain student confidence in the ability and IL knowledge of the instructor, and to maintain the social aspect of the teaching and learning interaction, which is significant for our Emirati students. 21 It is perhaps not surprising that ZU students engaged less with Infoasis while not in a classroom situation, based on their cultural preference for "collectivism," or what Mynard refers to as a "successful social element" in such tasks, 22 a viewpoint reinforced by more recent UAE studies. 23 A similar international perspective from recent American research concludes that "IT resources-no matter how students think about them-are best situated in learning environments where technology is balanced with other learning activities, especially face-to-face interactions with faculty and students in the classroom."
24
Conclusions
Infoasis was developed in late 2005 with the goal of providing online structure and content that all IL teachers could utilize to introduce a broad range of IL skills to a relatively large number of ZU students. Although Infoasis has been a successful tool for enabling this ongoing (and expanding) teaching commitment by a limited pool of librarians, it was also important to define whether it is regarded as an appropriate and valuable tool by the Arab students for whom it was designed. Existing online tutorial resources could have been used for ZU teaching requirements, but it was decided that development of a resource specific to the needs of our Arab students was necessary. Most tutorials existing worldwide were considered too text heavy, the language too complex, or the examples used (such as "male pregnancy" or "Clones-r-Us") were culturally inappropriate for ZU students. It is interesting also to note that many topics or examples given in Western tutorials often included subjects not familiar to our Emirati students, making it very difficult for them to determine that a "tree octopus" or a "Republic of Cascadia" with roaming Sasquatches were unlikely to exist.
This research looked at factors that were thought likely to have an impact on the students' perceived value of Infoasis, including the learning style of students; their prior experience with computer technologies, libraries, and IL; and the cultural influences of their social, linguistic, and educational background. In summary, it can be concluded that students strongly endorsed Infoasis as a valuable resource that is accessible to them in both their current and future education. The effort made in the design phase to provide a variety of learning formats, to match the language level, and to provide both Most tutorials existing worldwide were considered too text heavy, the language too complex, or the examples used . . . were culturally inappropriate for ZU students.
a format and content relevant to students with poor technological and IL experience was worthwhile. Similarly, including multi-media and interactive resources to cater to a variety of learning styles (in particular, auditory and visual perceptual styles) appears to have been a valuable design feature also. Nevertheless, before further development of these time-consuming resources is undertaken, more research and analysis are needed to determine underlying causes of lower than hoped for usage. ZU students have documented poor prior experience with technology, library resources, and IL during their school years, particularly if attending government schools, but identification of these as factors affecting student engagement with Infoasis was difficult because of the strong agreement by students about the value of this resource.
In summary, future maintenance and development work for Infoasis can be justified on two levels. As an online resource, Infoasis enables the teaching of a range of IL topics and levels with a limited librarian-to-student ratio and has enabled librarians to develop both subject specific materials and more advanced resources for IL instruction that can be used independently by other faculty. This research also confirms that students strongly agree that Infoasis is relevant and useful to their studies and that the level and design features of the tutorial Web site suit the Arab students for whom it was designed.
As with many libraries in the world, there is an ongoing challenge to provide interesting, accessible, and useful IL instruction to an increasing number of university students. Infoasis and other similar online tutorial resources provide vital structure and content to information literacy that is accessible by both librarians and faculty who are trying to address this broad subject with limited time and (sometimes) experience. Future
